The paper presents a comparison between intra-ramet, intra-clonal and inter-clonal variations in girth at breast height (gbh), fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness, vessel element length, vessel element diameter and specific gravity in the ramets of L34, G3 and S7C15 clones of Populus deltoides at the age of 6 years old produced from planting material grown by macro-and micro-propagation techniques. Variance ratio (F) test indicated that intra-ramet variations were non-significant for all the characters except specific gravity for height in L34 for macro and specific gravity and vessel element diameter for radial locations for micro, and fiber length for G3 (micro) for height, and specific gravity for radial location and fiber length for height for S7C15 clone for both the techniques. The clone L34 showed the significantly higher girth followed by G3 and S7C15. The variations were significant for girth, vessel element length and specific gravity between the wood produced from planting stocks grown by two techniques. Intra-clonal variations were significant for fiber length, fiber diameter and vessel element length. In general wood element's dimensions and specific gravity increased from bottom to top and pith to periphery radial locations. G3 clone was different from the L34 and S7C15 clone for the wood traits. The three different clones of Populus deltoides showed variability in wood anatomical properties and specific gravity in the woods grown from macro-and micro-propagated planting stock. So, the plantation raised by two techniques could not produce similar type of wood even from the same clone. G3 clone was the exception as it did not show variation in wood traits for two techniques. Intra-clonal variations in all the three clones of P. deltoides indicated that wood traits were not stable within the population of same clone grown by either method.
INTRODUCTION
Populus deltoides is extensively used in plywood, match sticks, sports goods, wood-composites and paper industry. It is grown under different forestry programs as clonal plantations to ensure the genetic superiority for better growth and superior wood quality. Poplar is routinely propagated through shoot cuttings (macro-propagation). But, some plantations were also raised through micro-propagation techniques (tissue culture).
The variability in wood anatomical characteristics has profound influence on the properties of wood [1, 2] . Features of interest in this connection include cell size, proportion and arrangements of different elements and specific gravity. The general pattern of variation in wood element dimensions is found not only within a species but also observed within a tree [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Variations in the dimensions of wood elements and specific gravity both within the ramet and among the clones have come under close scrutiny in recent years. There are reports available on the variation in wood anatomical and other properties in different clones of Populus elsewhere [7] [8] [9] [10] . It showed that existing literature is only available on the screening of wood quality of poplar clones propagated by macro-propagation technique. No report is available on the comparison of variations on wood properties of macro-propagated with micro-propagated plantation wood.
The growth and wood quality are the two important parameters for the assessment of clones considering their end uses. The parameters viz., wood elements dimensions, specific gravity and growth should be compared for two types of plantation woods viz. macro and micro-propagated, so that superior mass propagation technique can be recommended for commercial plantations for its specific end uses.
Planting Material
The micro-propagated plantlets of L34 and G3 clones maintained in containers (root trainers) were procured from Tata Energy Research Institute, New Delhi (India) during February/March 1996, whereas, that of S7C15 clone were procured from the State Forest Department (Haldwani) which they also reportedly procured from the Tata Energy Research Institute, New Delhi (India) during the same period. The plantlets of these three clones were planted along with the standard shoot cuttings (20-22 cm long with 3-4 alive and sound buds) in the nursery beds at the spacing of 80 cm x 50 cm at Research and Development Complex of Wimco Seedlings Ltd., Bagwala (India) during the month of March 1996. The nursery plants were grown through out the year by adopting standard cultural operations followed in growing poplar nurseries. Entire Transplants (ETPs-common name for the planting stock of poplar) of three clones were grown by using micro-and macro-propagation techniques.
The field trial for comparing the performance of the planting stock originally produced by both the techniques was established in Plot No. 6 of Nurpur Block of Parag Agro Farm Ltd. Kichha, Udham Singh Nagar, Uttrakhand in the Randomised Block Design having four replications. Each replicated plot was having 25 plants planted at 7 m × 3 m spacing over an area of 25 m 2 . The total experimental area was therefore 12600 m 2 (1.26 ha) having planting stock of three clones grown from microand macro-propagated techniques (six treatments) in four replications. The trial was planted in the field on 18 th January, 1997. The data on the growth and development of these trees was recorded each year; however the data during the harvesting of the trees at six years is only presented in this paper to indicate the growth variation in the trees during felling. The final survival of the entire trial was 65.7% in which planting stock of micropropagated origin gave slightly better survival in all the three clones when compared with that of macro-propagated planting stock. The average tree in term of diameter growth was located in each replicated plot and trees from only three replicates were considered for the study. Height and diameter growth of each average tree from each clone in both macro-and micro-propagated categories considered for the present study are given in Table  1 .
Sampling
Three ramets, propagated each from micro-and macropropagated technique for each clone, were consider for this study. In total 18 ramets were felled during January, 2003 for the study. The height and girth of each tree was recorded. Four transverse discs of 10 cm thickness were cut form the trunk; one each at the base and from different three vertical heights at the 2.5 m regular intervals. In total, 72 discs were collected. The discs were referred as D1, D2, D3 and D4 from the base. Each disc was divided into three peripheral direction i. e. north, north-east and south-west to cover the peripheral variations. Each direction was divided into three pith to periphery radial locations viz. inner, middle and outer. Besides, a central block (pith) from each disc was also considered to see the variation in pith wood. In total 720 sample blocks were considered for anatomical studies like fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness, vessel element length, vessel element diameter and specific gravity. Standard laboratory methods were followed for the preparation of macerations. Wooden chips were fragmented into small pieces and put in the test tube. The material was macerated under 50% HNO 3 and a pinch of KClO 3 . The macerated wood elements were thoroughly mixed and were spread on a glass slide and observations were taken under compound microscope [11] . Measurements for fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness, and vessel element length and vessel element diameter were taken from the macerated wood. Twenty five unbroken cells were The basic density was converted into specific gravity as density of a wood sample relative to the density of water.
Statistical Analysis
The data obtained were statistically analyzed (using SPSS 10) Multivariate analysis to test the intra-ramet, intra-, inter-clonal variations and variations between the wood produced from planting stock originated by two techniques i. e. macro and micro-propagation. The null hypothesis of ANOVA (M) was there were no variations in selected wood anatomical parameters and specific gravity due to the fixed factors viz. radial location, peripheral direction, height, replication, clone and method of propagation. Finally, Variance ratio (F) test was used for the test of significance. The cluster analysis was done using SPSS 10 for wood anatomical properties and specific gravity.
RESULTS
Wood element's dimensions and specific gravity of selected clones of Populus deltoides propagated by macroand micro-propagation techniques and the results of Multivariate analysis are given in Table 2 to 9. Note: FL = fiber length, FD = fiber diameter, WT = wall thickness, VL = vessel element length, VD = vessel element diameter, SG = specific gravity.
Variations in Micro vs. Macro Propagated Wood

Variations for All Clones
Variation in Growth
Variance ratio (F) test indicated that variation in girth at breast height (gbh) was significant for clone, technique and height. The clone L34 showed the significantly higher girth followed by G3 and S7C15 clone. The girth (cm) was significantly higher in macro-propagated than micro-propagated ramets ( Table 6 ). The girth significantly varied from bottom to top. The average girth (cm) of 3 clones at selected height was in D1 (77.39), D2 (61), D3 (55.78) and D4 (46.72).
Variation in Wood Anatomical Parameters and
Specific Gravity Variance ratio (F) test indicated that intra-ramet variations were non-significant for all the characters except specific gravity for height in L34 for macro and specific gravity and vessel element diameter for radial locations for micro, and fiber length for G3 (micro) for height, and specific gravity for location and fiber length for height in S7C15 clone for both the techniques ( Table 5) while inter-clonal variations were significant for fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness and vessel element length. The variations were significant for techniques (micro and macro-propagated) for vessel element length and specific gravity. Intra-clonal variations were significant for fiber length, fiber diameter and vessel element length ( Table 6 ). In general wood element's dimensions and specific gravity increased from bottom to top and pith to periphery locations (Table 2 and 3). The average values of all the clones indicated that wall thickness and specific gravity were higher in macro-propagated wood while fiber length and vessel element length in micro-propagated wood. The range was 954 µm (S7C15, micro)-1079 µm (G3, micro) for fiber length; 21.91 µm (L34, micro)-23.73 µm (L-34, macro) for fiber diameter; 3.55 µm ((L34, micro)-4.15 µm (S7C15, macro) for wall thickness; 519 µm (L-(L34, macro) -575 µm (G3, micro) for vessel element length; 92 µm (S7C15, macro) -103 µm (G3, micro) and 0.345 (G3, micro)-0.411 (G3, macro) ( Table 5 ). The grouping of different clones for fiber length was (S7C15-micro, L34-macro), (L34-micro, L34-macro), (L34-micro, S7C15-macro), (G3-macro, G3-micro); for fiber diameter was (L34-micro), (S7C15-macro), (G3-macro, S7C15-micro, L34-macro) for wall thickness was (L34-micro, L-34 macro, S7C15-micro), (G3-micro, G3-macro, S7C15-macro); for vessel element length was (L34-macro), (G3-macro), (S7C15-micro, L34-micro, G3-macro, S7C15-macro) and for specific gravity was (G3-micro), (S7C15-micro, L34-micro, S7C15-macro), (L34-macro, S7C15-macro, L34-macro) and (G3-micro). The percent co-variance indicated that there was not much difference between variation pattern of micro and macro propagated plantation wood (Table 4) .
Variations in Individual Clones
L-34 Clone
Variations in wood element's dimensions between micro and macro propagated plantation's wood were significant for fiber length, fiber diameter, vessel element length and vessel element diameter; fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness and vessel element diameter for replication; vessel element diameter for bottom to top; fiber length for peripheral direction and specific gravity for radial locations. Fiber length and vessel element length were significantly higher in micro-propagated wood while fiber diameter and vessel element diameter were significantly higher in macro-propagated wood ( Table 7) . Bottom to top variation for fiber length ranged between 935 µm (D3) to 985 µm and specific gravity ranged between 0.367 (D1) to 0.392 µm ( Table 3) .
G3 Clone
Variations between micro-and macro-propagated plantation's wood were significant for vessel element length and specific gravity; fiber length, fiber diameter and vessel element length for replication; vessel element length and specific gravity for bottom to top and specific gravity for radial locations. Vessel element length was significantly higher for micro-propagated wood while specific gravity for macro-propagated wood ( Table 8) . Bottom to top variation for fiber length ranged between 1053.67 µm (D2)-1122. 41 µm (D1) ( Table 3) .
S7 C15 Clone
Fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness and vessel element length significantly varied between micro-and macro-propagated plantation's wood; fiber length, wall thickness, vessel element length and specific gravity for replication; fiber length for bottom to top and specific gravity for radial locations. Fiber length, wall thickness and vessel element length was significantly higher in macro-propagated wood whereas fiber diameter in micro propagated wood (Table 4 and 9). Bottom to top variation for fiber length ranged between 958 µm (D3) to 1053.37 µm (D1).
Variations in Macro Propagated Wood
Variations in All Clones
Variations in all wood elements' dimensions were significant for clones; fiber length, fiber diameter, vessel element length and specific gravity for replication; fiber length and specific gravity for bottom to top and for radial Note: FL = fiber length, FD = fiber diameter, WT = wall thickness, VL = vessel element length, VD = vessel element diameter, SG = specific gravity. Note: FL = fiber length, FD = fiber diameter, WT = wall thickness, VL = vessel element length, VD = vessel element diameter, SG = specific gravity, SD = standard deviation, CV = covariance. direction ( Table 4) . It showed that clones and replicate ramets showed variations in the wood element dimensions and specific gravity.
Variations in Individual Clones
L-34 Clone
Variations were significant for fiber length, wall thickness and vessel element length for replication; fiber length for bottom to top and specific gravity for radial locations ( Table 7) . The pith to periphery variations were ranged between 957 µm (pith) -964 µm (middle) for fiber length; 23.64 µm (middle) -23.89 µm (outer) for fiber diameter; 3.50 µm (pith) -3.60 µm (outer) for wall thickness and 0.371 (pith) -0.407 (outer) for specific gravity.
G3 Clone
Variations were significant for fiber length, fiber diameter, vessel element length, vessel element diameter and specific gravity for replication; fiber length and specific gravity from bottom to top and fiber length and specific gravity for radial locations ( Table 8 ). The pith to periphery variations were ranged between 1032 µm (pith) -1106 µm (outer) for fiber length and 0.395 (pith) -0.42 (middle) for specific gravity ( Table 2 ).
S7 C15 Clone
Variations were significant for all the characters except vessel element diameter for replication; fiber length for bottom to top and specific gravity for radial locations ( Table 9 ). The pith to periphery variations were ranged between 0.367 (pith) -0.405 for specific gravity (outer) ( Table 2 ).
Variations in Micro Propagated Wood
Variations in All Clones
Fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness, vessel element length and specific gravity significantly varied for clones; fiber length, fiber diameter and vessel element length for replication; fiber length and specific gravity for bottom to top; fiber length and specific gravity for peripheral direction and specific gravity for radial locations in micro propagated trees ( Table 6 (Table 4) . It shows that variations in wood element dimensions have not much difference among different clones.
Variations in Individual Clones
L-34 Clone
Variations were significant for fiber length and vessel element diameter for replication; vessel element diameter for bottom to top; fiber length for peripheral direction and specific gravity for radial locations ( Table 7) . The *P < 0.001. Note: FL = fiber length, FD = fiber diameter, WT = wall thickness, VL = vessel element length, VD = vessel element diameter, SG = specific gravity.
pith to periphery variations were ranged between 0.364 (pith) -0.399 for specific gravity (outer) ( Table 2 ).
G3 Clone
Fiber length, fiber diameter and vessel element length were significantly varied in replication; fiber length, wall thickness and specific gravity from bottom to top and specific gravity in radial locations ( Table 8) . The pith to periphery variations were ranged between 0.336 (pith) -0.366 for specific gravity (outer) ( Table 2 ).
S7 C15 Clone
Variations were significant only for fiber length for replications; fiber length, wall thickness and vessel element length for bottom to top; vessel length for radial direction and specific gravity for radial location ( Table 9) . The pith to periphery variations were ranged between 0.354 (pith) -0.392 for specific gravity (outer).
Cluster Analysis
Hierarchical cluster analysis was done using 'Squared Euclidean Distance' for the three clones grown by two techniques. Dendrogram using average linkage (between groups) was made for different clones considering all studied wood traits (Figure 1) . G3 clone was divergent with other clones. L34 (micro) and S7C15 (macro) was different from L34 (macro) and S7C15 (micro) at 6 *P < 0.001. Note: FL = fiber length, FD = fiber diameter, WT = wall thickness, VL = vessel element length, VD = vessel element diameter, SG = specific gravity.
rescaled distance cluster combine. The wood properties of G3 clone were similar in the wood produced by two different techniques, whereas the L34 and S7C15 produced wood by two techniques showed variations in wood properties. It showed that G3 clone was stable whereas L34 and S7C15 showed variations in wood traits between the wood produced by two techniques.
DISCUSSION
Variance ratio (F) test indicated that inter-clonal variations were non significant for all studied wood traits except wall thickness and fiber length for central block (P < 0.001). Significant inter-clonal variations in wall thickness and vessel element length indicated that these traits had strong inheritance even at the early phase of the tree growth. The pooled data analysis of three clones indicated that fiber length, vessel element length and specific gravity were the wood traits which varied between macro-and micro-propagated wood of Populus deltoides clones ( Table 6 ). Specific gravity and wall thickness were higher in macro-propagated wood while vessel element length in micro-propagated wood. The trend was more or less similar to individual clones. The grouping of different clones indicated that clones behave differently for different wood traits. Significant inter-clonal variations were reported for fiber length, fiber diameter, fiber wall thickness, vessel element length and specific gravity. Significant differences among the different clonal ramets of different species in average fiber-length are also reported by many workers [7, 9, 10, 13, 14] . Cheng and Bensend [15] , Einspahar et al. [16] , Kennedy [17] and Peszlen [18] reported that fiber length is under genetic control. Clone to clone variations were also reported in Tectona grandis for wood properties [19] , in D. sissoo by Pande and Singh [20] and in Populus deltoides by Chauhan et al. [10] . Further, Veenin et al. [21] reported significant inter-clonal variation in wood anatomical properties and specific gravity in Eucalyptus camaldulensis. In the present study clone to clone variation in specific gravity was observed. Significant inter-clonal variations in specific gravity of Eucalyptus tereticornis at the one site was reported by Pande [22] . Significant differences in average specific gravity of different clones in the present study are also in agreement with the earlier findings in Populus spp. [7, 9] , in Eucalyptus tereticornis. [14] and in Dalbergia sissoo [20, 23] . Specific gravity is moderately to strongly inherited trait and is under the influence of additive gene action in case of Tectona grandis [24] . Non-significant intra-clonal variations were reported by Pande and Singh [20] in D. sissoo and in E. tereticornis by Pande [22] . In contrary, present study showed significant intra-clonal variation in fiber length, fiber diameter, wall thickness, vessel element length and specific gravity in macro; fiber length, and fiber diameter and vessel element length in micro propagated plantation wood. It showed that with in clone variability is present among the clonal ramets of Populus deltoides. It showed that intra-clonal variations for different wood traits are varied differently for different species and clones. Axial and horizontal (both peripheral and radial) in pooled data of all the clones were non-significant except specific gravity. But, the individual clone with micro-or macro-propagated method showed somewhat different trend. It showed non-significant variations in most of the cases except few sporadic exceptions. L34 clone showed axial variation for specific gravity in macro-propagated wood while for micro-propagated wood variations were for vessel element diameter and specific gravity. In G3 and S7C15 clone, axial variations were represented only for fiber length. Radial variation was only for specific gravity for all the clones. It showed that clones of Populus deltoides presented different patterns of within tree variations for different wood traits. Even the pattern was not same for individual clone grown by two different techniques. Significant radial variations for fiber length in some poplar clones were also recorded by Kaubaa et al. [8] ; and in vessel lumen diameter and fiber length by Peszlen, [18] . In general, non-significant variations due to peripheral direction and radial location in wood element dimensions within a ramet and absence of any trend may be related to the early maturity of clone-raised tree. It appears that growing age may not have any impact on the wood element dimensions in clonal ramets of Populus deltoides even at the early phase of tree growth. Veenin et al. [21] also reported non-significant radial variations in fiber length, vessel element diameter and vessel density in clone raised ramets of E. camaldulensis. Such type of results were also reported in clonal plantation of Populus deltoides by Chauhan et al. [10] ; Dalbergia sissoo by Pande and Singh [20] and in Eucalyptus tereticornis by Pande [22] . However, within tree axial and horizontal variations in wood element's dimension in seed raised trees of different species were reported [6, 11, 14, 25, 26] . In general, the increasing trend for specific gravity was observed from bottom to top and pith to periphery. However, radial variations in specific gravity in E. camaldulensis are reported by Veenin et al. [21] . In Tectona grandis, the density increased towards the peripheral direction by 5-6 cm from the pith which stabilizes by the age of 10-12 years [27] . In the case of Dalbergia sissoo and other clones of Populus deltoides, there was non-significant pith to periphery radial variations and no specific trend was observed for specific gravity [10, 20] . Thus, the trends can be different from one species to another.
CONCLUSIONS
Populus deltoides clones showed differential pattern of variability for different wood traits. The three different clones of Populus deltoides showed variability in wood anatomical properties in the woods of micro-and macro-propagated plantation. So, the plantation raised by two techniques could not produced similar type of wood even from the same clone. G3 clone was the exception as it did not show variations in wood traits for two techniques. In general, the higher specific gravity and fiber wall thickness can be obtained by growing the plantation of this species by macro-propagation techniques.
Variations are observed in fiber dimensions in macropropagated wood of all three clones. G3 clone is stable for wood traits as it showed similar type of wood propertied in the wood grown by the two techniques. Further, it showed higher fiber dimensions and specific gravity than of the other clones.
Intra-clonal variations in all the three clones of Populus deltoides indicated that wood traits were not stable within the population of same clone grown by either method.
Non-significant intra-ramet variation in wood anatomical characteristics in both the techniques indicated narrow juvenile wood zone and may form mature wood even at the early phase of tree growth.
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